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Carnival King NCM560R 10-15

lb. Nacho Chip, Popcorn,

Peanut Warmer /

Merchandiser with Forced Air -

120V, 560W

Item #382NCM560R

Technical Data

Width 17 7/8 Inches

Depth 14 5/8 Inches

Height 24 15/16 Inches

Amps 4.7 Amps

Hertz 60 Hertz

Phase 1 Phase

Voltage 120 Volts

Wattage 560 Watts

Capacity 10 - 15 lb.

Color Silver

Features

◦ Forced-air system and heated deck keeps product warm, crisp,

and improves freshness

◦ 10-15 lb. capacity stores and warms tortilla chips, peanuts, or

popcorn

◦ Ideal for medium-duty use for concession stands, snack bars,

sporting events, or fundraisers

◦ Durable and reliable stainless steel / tempered glass

construction with vinyl decals

◦ Top-loading design is easy to operate and reload for first-in /

first-out

Certifications

  

5-15P ETL, US & Canada ETL Sanitation
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Technical Data

Control Type Toggle Switch

Door Type Hinged

Features Top-Loading

Glass Style Flat

Heating Source Convection

Installation Type Countertop

Material
Glass

Stainless Steel

Number of Shelves No Shelves

Plug Type NEMA 5-15P

Power Type Electric

Service Type Full Service

Type Chip Merchandiser / Warmer

Notes & Details

Keep nachos, popcorn, or peanuts fresh and delicious for your eager customers with this Carnival King NCM560R 10-15 lb. nacho chip, popcorn, peanut

warmer/merchandiser! Ideal for medium-duty use 4-5 hours per day, 5 days per week. Using a convection fan, this unit forces hot air over the 500-watt

heating element and recirculates and blows the air through air ducts in the corners of the unit, making sure to keep snacks at a consistent temperature

and preserve freshness. Capable of holding 10-15 lb. of product, tempt guests with the tantalizing visual and irresistible aroma of your nacho chips at your

concession stand, snack bar, arena, or stadium by holding them in this versatile Carnival King warmer!

A stainless steel and tempered glass construction provide durability that is sure to last through repeated use and includes three attention-grabbing and

colorful vinyl decals to showcase your concession offerings. A heavy-duty scoop is also included to grab the perfect portion of chips and keeps sanitation

in mind when serving. This unit's top-loading design with a removable lid and deflection board prevents product breakage and makes it incredibly simple

to refill during a hectic rush. Plus, it features a 60-watt heating bulb and heated deck to keep your snacks warm and illuminated, and a stainless steel

hinged door with magnetic closure makes serving as easy as possible! This unit requires a 120V electrical connection for use.

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects, or other reproductive harm. For more

information, go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov.
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